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BALL SEASON OPEN

IN BOTH LEAGUES

MEN IN POOR SHAPE

M'ltlMI Il.tINN KIM. Tit AIM Ml

IU.NK AMI CONNIE MACK

JIIIN lN)H I. ikk iiMir nr.i
lllll I.KAIll'rM

Tlld I'rea Hartley .
NKW YOllK, April II. Tim rati-coi- n

cry of elm umpire, "I'lay llalM"

today marked llio official opening of

Ihr 1913 bntiibnll teeaoll.
i iltn rnnrkati thu beginning of Ihn

open (ratmi for officii boya' grand-

mother'. tremendous Incrraae In

Ihr death rati', nnd Hip beginning of a
1...11 ...rkl III knothole 111 llln liaan- -"'
bill iri'Ulid fenre. All llm lrtltn
ul thai form of paranoia known an

UicUllltlt with out In form, and tlm
pecutlar rry of dm fan, "Take lilin

out' Take him null" aa abroad In
(hi Itnd I'or no true fan would tula
(hi "opener " And thn big league
optnert were nil prepared to open lo-d- j.

Tliu it how liny line up for thn
frit Mile

National league
,Vrw York n( llrooklyn.
I'bllaiUlphla at lloaton.

. I'lttiburg at HI. l.oult.
3 Chicago at Cincinnati.

Aiuerlran lragae
r't at Chicago.
Detroit at Clnveland.
Wnthliiglon nt I'lilladelplila.
ItfMlon at New York.
Hut the IM playera who lined up

for tuday'a gaum were probably In
poorer playing condition than tha big
taaiu player on any nnlng day of
rtcrnt year. It may be month or
mora bedim Ihn practice of regular
nwti lll tune thn playera up to tho
proper big game pitch. Thny will
Ute to get In their regular game
tha training they ahould hare had at
lhaioutliern (mining ramp through-
out (lie tpiliig. For aprlng training
(Mi year n mnde almnat Impoaalble
by rain. At practically every training
camp that lodged a big league tearat
rain wat thn regular order through-ou- t

(he Irnlnlng aeaaon, It rained
day and nlghi, nnd In many catea reg-
ular I.Jtllng nnd fielding practlrn waa
tut In linpnaalhte.

With (hit condition confronting
loera, the mnnngera or thn big leagua
Utmi will force a many aa poaalblo
of their playera Into the early game,
to round them Into ahape. The big
luu outfit of (hi year line up
Ibim( Madly a (hey cloaed the aea-o- n

laat )enr Tho Important ahlfta
orpuyer thn( uaually mark thn open-- i
tag of the teuton were mining (III1
Ptlag. nnd ench (earn aucreeded In I

Maine It favorite. Hut tho bla
Wilt took plarv among the manager

ol the nrloua team,
lailie Aiuerlrnn league Harry Will- -
rton ha (nken chargo of the Yank-- 1

w. iurfeedlnK llnl Chaae. Jake
'M will mnnngu the lloaton Amor-f-

McAleer, who ran the Wah-wito- n

inn,, tnat year, haa taken over
" prealdency of the Tloiton oulDt.
M Clatk (Irlinth tucceeda him

r of (ho tcnnlor. Harry Da- -
U another now one, at the head

tke Napa. Hughey Jennlnga, llob-- r
Wallace nnd Jim Callahan remain

M fnanagera of (ho Detroit. 8t. IaiiiI
M Chicago otitlltK reflectively. Con- -'

Mack tna nt (ho head of hla
t I'hlladriidiia tnm,
" llro nn,y two new "nIrai.ik National League, Johnny Kilns,

tatcher. who will run tho lloaton
nl. and llnnk O'Day, tho

at the bend of thn Clncln-- l
bunch.

foxh tenia rnmo to bat today with
uwrb coniidonco In Ha ability to'ry awny (ho yenr'a flag. Down In

liiiKhny Jennlnga haa been
ti,y """oil Tlgera Cor a

eoBe-bac-

Jennlnga belleyea that
St ,.yc"r'" ,,um' hen

wS.,M "' u to turn out a
JW' brand of baaobatl than It ahow- -

Wolmton. tho new Yankee man-J"- r.

Uo ha aome Ideaa about the
e haa formulated a aet of

?! hU ,,Uyew thlltJ' tb.m real athletee b.for the
?Ver' nd he PtWa. h'Into their game.

'HI bi,ibBU tMm Qul Qf h WMh
JJJoOutnt. while the National!

oeen a tail-ead- tr team, '

Griffith belle've hi) inn nn ii.,,-l- , HI
...

lea.l Into ih., Ural dlvl.lun. ,1,1, ih,,l
aid of Valn.r J ...- "- - in in in

Cmiulo Mack and lilt prim hunch
riont thn City of Weep am morn than

iiiiiui'iii, i nojr aro ure they can
duplicate their performance of laat
yaar without anrloua effort.

Ill Ihn ........N'atlimitl...,., lit,,,,, fll,,,,,., u..'i.i
...,.

to tin thnrn with the wallop when It
'come to rounding up tho flax again,
,and,McrirBw la working with a "long
maye It wave" aplrlt. Tlio I'lttiburg
Pirate have rounded Into form, and
are nipnctPd to give the (llanta a ratlr- -
er atrenuoua right fo rthn Dag, frank
Chancit haa practically reorganlled
thn I'lilw, and he haa a rather wild
and wooly outfit to whip Into ahnpe.
Hank O'Hay and Johnny Kilns are
both figuring on aomn big Improve- -
nienta In thn work of Ihn lloaton and

!... , . ,, .... .. ...""'"', """" '"ni.rany me ni.
iiuiiai irnm nrn aianning pal
nil llm nrganiiatlon a they were
framed laat yrar, depending on tho
new men who were broken In lad
year to develop Into world benler.

Thn rank and flip of tint fan think
that Connie Mark and lilt Athledra la

nlinut Hip heat looking bet In llm bin
league, and they figure lliem to lirnd
(tin lltt at (lie end of the aeaaon un-

let all Hip dope falla down. The fant
am expecting aomn bin thlnita from
Harry Davl and thn Napa, following
their aanaallonal tall end of tho aea-

aon recovery laat year.
Not a tingle big pllrher hat been

hlftad tlila iprlni. and all the old
heavy hlttera barn itayml with their
old teama

"OfPBTIES" KIT WKI
Pin THEM 1 CfllS

'lulliliig. No! KarmptlM Woman
With Three Month' Child at Her

llrr. CoMra When Picket Try

lo Induce Worker In )ull

United Preea Service
AIIKHDKRN, Wath., April II.

Women wero beaten and (hrown Into
jail here. Lumber worker are on
a atrine. une woman, wiiii a inree- -
month-ol- d babo at her breaat waa

thrown Into a cell. Ilurly "depudea"
beat the women about the ahnulder
and bark with blackjack. The
clubbing wa done at die Wilton and
Donovan mill, when the picket tried
(o Induce the worker to quit.

UWflll.lCANH IN IIIOT
ATCONVKXTION ARMORY?

(Jnlled l'rea Service
IIAY CITY. Mich.. April U. Illot- -

Ing I feared In tho Mate republican
convention at the armory, where
bent nrn patrolled by militiamen. At
noon the door were not opened,

Outaldo the delegate lino the
treeta, Hooaeveltem nnd Tnftlte

grabbing vantage point.

Kalph Carter will go lo Lakevlew
on hualneaa Saturday.

At llutln. Mont., llro In dm whole-

sale lecllon yeitordny afternoon caua-

ed 11,000,000 loan.

RIGHTS OF WAY

WATER RIGHTS

AllHANOKMKNTH MAIIK WITH

(JOVKRNMKNT KOU WATKIt

IHDHTH ON MOIKM) NOHTHKHN

IIIOHT OK WAY IN 1'KOJKCT

About fifty of the land owners un

der tha United State reclamation pro

ject through whoee property the pro-

posed Modoe Northern' railway runa,

have been having considerable diff-

iculty In letting the matter straight-

ened out so that their land would

not be held for the payment of water
rights for that portion of it sold lo

the railroad company for rights of
uay. About 180 acres of land was

affected, as the right of way eonslsts

of n etrlp of land from Klamath rail
to Tula Lake, a distance of nearly

thirty miles. This land was signed

up by Ua original owners to the gov

rnmcnl, nml (In, government could
'hot accept payment for tho water
right for (lid rcuinlndor of (ho tnnd
until Hid obligation wag arranged for

Iwlih ihn rnllrond company for the
atrip lined nn right of way.

It In Muted that Ihn matter ha
been nnally Mottled, and ai toon a

I Mr. 0. C. Hogue. dlabunlnc aecnt of
".....

":. iM"?'
" " """ "' on "e una affect
etl, the railroad will make payment
for llm aami). Tho railroad company
will havo In pay It proportion of tho
building charge, but It I uudertood
(hat no maintenance will have to bo
paid for the reaaon that no water will
be uied on tha land for Irrigation. The
delay In the matter hu been cauaed
by the fact that there haa been no
provlalon In thn reclamation law for
a caao of thla kind. Ilvcenlly, how
ever, the matter haa been adluitod by
thn department permitting application
for water right by railroad. Here
tofore, the land owner making appli-
cation had to llvo within twenty mile
of the properly, and wa mppoaed to
lite (he water for thn cultivation or
thn land,

THE TOPIC WILL

BE "11 DAIRY"

HI'Kfi.M. KHATirilK AllltAMJKI)

Hlt Tilt: IIKUUMK KKIDAV

MN l.t'.NCIIKflN' IIV CIIAMIIKK

OK fOMMKIICK

The regular Friday noon
luncheon by tho Chamber of Com

merre, will be held tomorrow at thn
White I'etlran Hotel. Theo lunch
eon havo been held each week at
each of tho principal hotel In e- -

quniice, and have been the mean of
Hiring up comtdorable Intcreat

among the bualneaa aaen and farmer
In thl vicinity and thoso who happen
(o be In the city from a dlitance. Kach
week come particular aubject I die- -

cutted. and tomorrow the aubject will
be "The Dairy."

The attendance and Interrit at
theae luncheon have been Increaalng
each week, and It la eipected that
there will be fully a hundred preacnt
tomorrow. A apodal Invitation haa
been eitended In the Indie to attend.
W. A. Delielt will art aa toaitmaater
tomorrow, and a a apeclal feature he
haa accured the proralio of a number
of tho farmer and dairymen to bring
In tome of their choice dairy stock for
exhibition after tho luncheon. Suff-
icient Intereat haa been taken to Indi-

cate that a good abowlng will be
made In thl line, and a general re--

iuet I made for anyone owning a
good milch cow to bring It In. The
luncheon will begin promptly at noon,
and everyone I requeited to bo on
time.

DIVORCE ASKED

IS WIFE'S BILL

MUM. t'MMHIK VABQUKZ K- -

UUKHTH CIKCUIT COUItT TO

AWAHD HKI'ARATION AND

MAIDKN NAMK

Hult for divorce haa been begun In

the circuit court by Floaile Vaaquet
agalnit Jeo L. Vntquei, the bill hav-

ing been fllod by attorney W. 8. Wiley
for the plaintiff, In tho office of Coun
ty Clerk Charles It. Do Up.

The bill aeta forth that tho two
wero marrlod In Trinidad, La Anl-ma- n

county, Colo., July 29, 1909, and
that the plaintiff haa Buffered person-

al Indignities from the husband, who,
tho complaint alleges, haa failed to
provldo her with tho neceasarlea of
life, although able, because of Idle-

ness, profligacy and dissipation.
It Is alleged that In February, iviu.

whlto she was 111 at Walsenburg,
Colo., he husband failed to pay her
physician's bill, and that he haa on

varloua occasions struck her. Owing
to his treatment she left him reoru- -

ary 37th, to make her home with her
mother. She has since inai aaie re
sided In Klamath Fans, one asas
that In addition to a dlvorea she be

given her maiden name, Flossie Wil-

son

Yuan Shi Kal has appointed Wu

Ting Fang Chinese minister to Wash- -

Ington on account or ms wioe ac

quaUUea

ORDER OE EAGLES

HOLDS FUNCTION

HMOKKR AT WHICH HOOD THINGH

TO KAT AND UtVTK.V TO ARK AN

IMPORTANT MRT OK OltDKIl
OK PHOCKKDINftH

CratorWle UK, Fraternal Order
of Kagle had an enjoyable, emoker
lait night, when all elements met.
outalde members wero on hsnd br
Invitation, as were alio many non
member. Over 100 guests were pres
ent. A sumptuous bsnquet was served
flpeechos ware made by Fred II. Mills,
diss. J. Ferguion, Fred Webber and
Dr. W. II, Martin.

A botlng eshlbltlon waa given by
Jack Llnckenback, Kid White and
Jcssn lluniaker.

Fred Hubert, the popular bonlface
of the Houston House, ssng a parody
on "Tho Old Oaken Ilucket."

Many compliments were passed to
tho members on the aucceaa of the
event. The main addreaa of the even
ing waa to havo been made by R. R.
Heamc, but In the early portion of
the evening he Inforrnod the officers
that other obligation required him
lo return to hi home, thanked the
officer for the Invitation, and ex- -
prcMcd tho hope that he would soon
bo given the chance to meet them
again. President Cryatal ataured him
that he would.

HILL WILL DOOST

FOR THIS STATE

PltKHIDKNT OK iiltEAT NOMTH-KII- N

WtblVIN YORK AID OK 11! H--

I.ICITY AOKNCIKM OK TWO BIG

IIAIMtOAUe)

President Louis W. Hill of the
Oreat Northern, Is working to have
everyone of Oregon's thirty-fou- r
countlc to hold a yearly fair, aad to
organise Itself with a view to dem-
onstrating Ita varied resources and
opportunity each fall at the state
fair. This movement Is to be given
Immodlate form through the Indus-
trial and publicity agencies of the
Great Northern and North Bank
roads.

"With the grandest country under
the aun and an empire capable of the
most extensive and profit-makin- g de-

velopment. Oregon I today attracting
the attention of tho world," said Mr.
Hill In Portland. "Dut It needs unit
ed and untiring efforts on the part of
the people of the state, Ita develop-
ment organisations and all Its numer-
ous bootslng bodies to accomplish
the best results. We want to do
everything wo can to assist In the
permanent settlement and colonisa-

tion of tho stste. One of the best
means for bringing this about la
through the formation of associations
In each county to hold local fairs,
showing land and livestock products
and to have exhibits from each of
these districts shown at the annual
state fair.

"Next and more Important still Is
to have all the counties prepare ex-

hibits for dlsplsy at the big land
shows and development congresses,
which have proven among the most
effective means of attracting new set
tler to the etates where this move-

ment haa been brought to a aclentifie
and systematlo basts. Montana aad
Minnesota have been doing a splendid
work In this line, and official statis
tic which cover the Immigration and
colonist movements have shown un-

deniably the great benefit to be gain-

ed In thla way.
"Oregon can do what these other

states have dono. Oregon baa an
enormous area of fertile land capable
of extensive and Intensive cultiva-

tion, and If the stste will only bring
Its development and industrial forces
working together in exploitation of
these resources,, the state la bound
to move forward ny leaps ana
bounds.

"The tremendous emigration from
thla country to Northwestern Canada
Is a problem that should give every
loyal Oregontan grave concern. Up
to now the United States haa had no
effective bulwark to oppose the vast
tide of colonisation that Is pouring
Into the agricultural lands of Can-

ada, but we must face tha situation
and tun the tide kaekward, m to

bold tboae who are planning to mi-

grate across the border. Our de
velopment league congresses, our Isnd
shows, our state fairs and other
schsmes of advertising our resources
seems to- be the logical manner of
counteracting the movoment toward
Canada. "

"As for the Eastern governor' ape-

clal, we aball make our best effort to
get all the governors from East of
the Mississippi to join In this ex
cursion. My opinion Is that this trip
should be held some time during the
hot summer vacation period, and
when our Northweat here Is In the
height of Its beauty and the country
at Its best. Just how estenslve this
excursion party will be is bard to say
now. We shall try to make It a big
one, and get as many ta Join It a
poaalble. We are going to ask San
Francisco and California to assist us
In the campaign to get the Rastern
governors out here and wa ought to
get ready to show them the tlmo of
their lives. When the Western gov-

ernors went East they swept the
country like wildfire, with their en
ergetic and effective boosting, and
the trip did an Incalcuable lot of
good."

COUNTY'S DEDTS

BASE OF PLAINT

AMK.VDKD AVKHMKNT BY C. V.
IIHOWKR FII.KD IN INJUNCTION
CASK OK HIRAM MURDOCH Y8.
COURT

Attorney C. C. Urower. acting for
Hiram F. Murdoch, plaintiff, who has
aske'd an Injunction against the coun-
ty court'a building a new court houae
on the Hot Spring alte, has filed an
amended complaint In the action,
Stone A Barrett, for the county court,

led a demurrer. Circuit Judge Hen-
ry L. Benson left reetercajr sraaig
for ruritaad, while thsre-- U twaactad
to arreag far aaetker Jadge to come
to this city to bear the Injunction
cause, in which be Is disqualified,
and In which Judge F. T. Calkins of
Ashland haa refused to act because
of pressure of his regular work.

The amended complaint la to the
effect that the county's voluntary debt
Is over 1850,000 In excess of the lim-

itation provided by the Oregon con
stitution, that the finances are not
sufficient to reduce the debt, tbst no
part of the debt was to suppress In
surrection, repel Invasion or to build
permsnent county roads on approval
of a majority of the voters.

The Woman'a Library Club will
hold Ita regular meeting at 1:10 Fri
day afternoon at the Public Library.
There will be more discussion of the
women's suffrage question, and all
members are requested to be present.

STEWART WINNER

IN LEASE ACTION

CASK AGAINST DONART BROTH
KRS, CARRIED UP BY TRUBTEK
OK THK K8TATK, DKCIDKD AS
IN LOWER COURT

In March, of last yaar C. P. Stewart
brought action for possession .of the
then Owl Peel Room, now occupied
by Outhrldge Murphy. The action
waa enjoined by a cross blil la equity,
setting up that Cbarlea Donart bad aa
oral lease. The suit on cross bill waa
tried out before Judge Benaon, and
oa April 11, 1911, a decree waa band-
ed down adverse to the Donarts.
Charles aad N. J. They appesjed to
tho supreme court of the state, which
affirmed the decree of the lower
court, Judga Burnett saying in part,
la tho decisien:

"There are two reasons why the
plaintiffs should take nothing by
their cross bill. The term of the al-

leged lease upon wblcb the bill is
founded waa for one year, and hence
waa provable orally. Being thus valid
without written evidence, the lease
could have baea laterposod as a legal
defense In the action at law of forci-

ble entry aad detainer without re-

sort to equitable procedure. Having
therefore an adequate remedy at law
to protect their leasehold estate la
tha 'very action, tha prosecution of
walfh they would enjoin, the plain-
tiffs have no standing la equity.

"The transactions betweea tha
plaintiffs on one hand and the defend-
ant, Roushon the other, aa describ
ed la tha pleadlage aad testimony la

SAW CATCHES MAN

AND INURES LEGS
support of the bill, amount at best
only to an option to extend the leaso
for one year, which plaintiffs wero at
liberty to accept or reject whenever
they cbose. Although tbey allege
that the then landlord promised them
a lease for an'addltlonal year, tbey do
not aver or oven testify that they
agreed to take the premises or psy
the rent. For alt that anywhere ap
pears, they could have vacated the
building at any time without incur
ring any obligation to pay rent after
quitting possession. The alleged
agreement was void because It lacked
mutuality of obligation.

"The decree of the circuit court Is
affirmed."

The case was argued before the su
preme court on March 16, D. V. Kuy-kends- il,

as trustee of the Donart
bankruptcy estate appearing ,for the
appellants, and J. C. Rutenlc appear
ing for the respondents, Stewart and
Roush.

GRAND ARMY COMMANDER
IN CALIFORNIA NAMED

United Press Service
STOCKTON, April' 11. W. R.

Thomaa of Oakland waa unanimously
elected department commander of the
0. A. R. for California and Nevada.
W. C. Gibbon of Yountvllle, senior
vice commsnder; W. B. Hardacre of
Stcokton, Junior vice commander.

Resolutions passed demanded that
the legislature provide a home for the
rldows of Union soldiers and protest

ed to congress against the abolition
of the San Francisco office.

lliti SEHEHCED TO

OKI A fEtt ntSM
N

Narae of Dr. Johk Great Lyaeaa Glvea
IS Month- - oa McNeill's bland by
Judge Farrisujrtoa In Federal Court
Yesterday.

Cnltrtd Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, April 1. Fed

eral Judge Farrlngton sentenced L.
B. Tbornett to 18 months on McNeill
Island. Thornet, nurae of Dr. John
Grant Lyman, helped Lyman to es
cape from federal custody In Oakland,
when both went to Lakevlew, where
they were captured.

SULLIVAN TO REPRESENT
AMERICA AT STOCKHOLM

Jailed Press Berrien
NEW YORK. April 11. President

Taft appointed James E. Sullivan, sec
retary of the American Olympic Asso
ciation, Amsrlcan commissioner for
the Stockholm games.

FEDERALS ON MARCH
TO GET SANTA ROSALIA

United Press Service
EL PA80. Tex., April 11. Five

hundred federals are marching
against Santa Rosalia. Fernandas,
with E00 rebels, Is marching to de-

fend the town, and expects to attack
the federals today.

The Mississippi River Is above the
flood stage south of Memphis. It Is
falling above Memphis.

DRAKE DEPARTS

ON LAWMAKERS

LOCAL LAWYER .DEPARTS FOR

SALEM AND PORTLAND, ONE

CASE CONCERNED BEING ES-

TATE OK HOPKINS

Judge Thomas Drake left this
morning' for Salem and Portland in
conectioa with cases having mora
than a local complexion. One la that
of Fay vs. Parrlsb. This Involves the
matter of title to a large area of land
la this county, aad has been the sub-
ject ot litigation for many years.

The other ease Involves tha Hop
kins estate, aad relates to the Inher-
itance tax. This will cause Judge
Drake to return to Salem to havo n

consultation with the state treasurer.
This matter haa bean before the coun
ty court hare.

--i "fc'--

ONE IS AMPUTATED

C. C. MUNDUNCKY, 8AWYEH FOR

AIiOOMA LUMBER CO., KUKIRT-FULL- Y

HURT WHEN IMl HE
RIDKH BUPft

Chris C. Munduncey, sawyer at the
Algoma Lumber company's 'mill at
Rattlesnake Point, was frightfully in
jured about 9 o'clock this moratag
when caught In a saw at the com
pany's plant.

Both his legs below the knees were
caught by the saw, the right being
hurt so that it had to be amputated,
and the left so Injured that if it Is
to be saved it will have to be short
ened about three Inches. About three
Inches of bone above the aakla of tha
left leg were practlcally'deatroyed ay
the saw, and aa operation will be per-

formed tomorrow with a view to re-
moving the broken bona ia tha hope
of saving the unfortunate maa the
use of his left leg. Drs. R. R. Hamil
ton and Leo W. Chilton, who operated
on the maa this morning, took the
right leg off below the knee, aad the
shock to the pstlent resulting from
the accident, loss of blood aad nt

operation were such that tha
phyatclans deemed it advisable to wait
llHI tomorrow before endeavoring to
handle the other Injured member.

As near aa could be learned Maa- -

duncey was riding a log toward tha
saw, wban tha log slipped aad throw
blra against the saw.

The Algoma Lumbar compear, of
which R. H. Hovey la general maa- -
ager, did everything possible to giro
the injured employe the beet of ears
after the accldeat.

A special train of a freight eagteo
and one coach waa secured from tha
Southern Pacific, aad, run by Bagi
r.eer Grant Taylor and Conductor J.
O. Marrett, It took the two physicians
to Algoma. being oa tha way with the
medical men wlthla fifteen minutes of
the time that Agent 8. J. Bailey re
ceived the word.

It wss, according to the Southern
Pacific records, only one hour aad
twenty minutes from tha time the spe
cial left here until It was back with
the patient, the dlitance from Klam
ath Falla to Algoma being nine miles.

The plsnt Is the old Campbell mill
at Rattlesnake Point As soon aa tha
doctors resched here with Mundun
cey be was Uken to the Blackburn
hospital, where they worked with tho
tatlent for about three boars.

II. L. Swift of the Farmera Imple
ment and Supply house, who is ac-

quainted with Munduncey. said thla
morning that the Injured maa-l- a

nbout SO years old. and Is well kaowa
In this city, where be baa a number
of young men friends. He baa beea
a frequent visitor in this city, aad
last Saturday attended a local .dance.
Munduncey has lived la this county
about a year, having beea sawyer
with the Algoma company at Poksg-am-a

until the rsmoval of the plant to
Rattlesnake Point last November, '
when he accompanied the removal.
Munduncey has relatlvea at La Moiae.
Calif., and Is a member of the I. O.

O. F.

IRISH HOME RULE BILL
PRESENTED IN COMMONS

United Preas Bnrvtc
LONDON, April 11. Premier Aa--

qutth presented tha governments
Irish home rule bill la tha house of
Commons. A thousand people were
unable to gatn admission. Asqalth
said: "I cannot admit tha right of
a relatively email minority of tho
Irish in Ulster to veto the will ot the
vast majority of Irish desiring tha
bill."

COLONEL IN NEBRASKA
DURING WEEK TO CXMW

United Press Bervlce
LINCOLN, Neb., April 11. Roose

velt headauartara today aaaouaeed
that the colonel tours Nsbraska Beat
week. Tha Nabraaka Prsavsaslva
League, until recently supportlag La"
Follette, m arraagug the
tour.

Tha Ladles' Aid Society of tha M.

B. church will give a waffle sapaer at
the Library oa Saturday vraateg, a4
ginning at 5 o'sleek. Brar-e- as a
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